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PROCEEDINGS.
MONDAY, AUGUST 25, 1890.
Tbe Twenty·first Annual Session of the Monroe Connty Teachers'
lnstitnte convened in the Court·bouse in Tompkinsville at 10:30
on Monday, August 25, 1890.

A. >I.

'V. S. Emmert, County Superintendent

in the chair.
Snpt. Emmert offered n. nnmber of pointed and appropriate s11ggest ions, after whi ch he anDouneerl that he was high ly pleased with tbe

looks of tbe T ea(".h ers, and from all indications they meant to spend th e
week in a profitalJie man ner.

Supt. then statecl tbat he woulel appoint two members of the Insti t.ute
eac h clay to keep a reconl of the proceedings.

T. J. Page ancl Wirt Co·

mel' were appointed to keep the proceedings o n -)l onday, Aug. 25 .

Devotional Exercises were con(lncted by Ex·Supt. W. S. Maxey.
After a tin e selection of music by the tlass the foll o wingenrcl1l11entof
Teachers wus ohtainerl :
~.

H. Pa.yne, .. .. .

I

. . . Akel'sYill c.

.

G. B. Stone, .... .
~la ttie

I·

Black's Ferry.

Hill,

. . . Boles.

W. J. Cherry,

E lla MUqlhy, . .

. . . Centre Point.

~Ella Bushong. .

. . Emberton.

\
~_

"

Cora Page, . .. .

E. T. Thomns, ..

. FI ippin.

"' . E. Lee, . . ..
'. H. Isenoel'g, .
,J. A. Johnson,.

"
"

"

.J. B. Hammett, .
W. G. Railey, ..
B. F. Denliam, .... .. . . . . . . . .
Ida Wax, ......... . ... .

",

T. J. Page, . .. .

V

.

l~

L. Page, . .

. .. ... . .

.. . .. . FOI·kton.

"
... . Fountain RUll.

"
"

,hni"e Harlin, . .

~;

.

•

I

"

"

.,

.

.

.,

~~

2

J. B. Short ..

... . Fountain Run.

W. " V. Page,

. .. Gam aliel.

Lu Reeves,.

\V il't CODler, .
E. A . Cornel',

Lena Cornel',.
Lora Cornel',.

Susan Hestand, .

Ett" Hestand,
J . C. Carter,.
F. ill. Wbite, .
:llary Ross,.

"
... H estand.

. .. .. . ......

~reshfi("k.

,.
,.

Les li e Page, ..
E. A. Pulliam,
Katie Chism,

Gertrude ~tJ'ode, .

. ... :\1 ud Li c k.

Eeld ie Em berton,

Jam es L. Gerald,

J . E. Payne, .
Florence l\1ilbu l'll,

T. S. Coe, . . ..... .
W . E. Williams,. , ..
Cassie Sh ort, ..

. ML Herman.

.,

"
"
"

Victoria Howard,
S. A. BusiJong,

"

. ~l a l'tin suurg.

.. Rock Bridge,

E. G. Cartel', .. .
J. P. Railey,.

"

,Yo A. Knight,

,.

D . Bushong, ... .

"

tJ. ~I. Hagau: . . .
H. Clay ~'lippin,.
R H Pattersoll,

"

... TOlllpkinsdll e.

"

S. B. D. Ray, .. .
Clay Jones, . . . .. .

"

O. H. Williams,

"
"

A. 1\1. Carter,. . .
L. ill. Will iams,

3.

B. C. M,n:e,)', . . . . . . . ..

. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . Tompk ins\'illc.

D. J. Frazier,.
H . G. S mi th, .,
G. W . B ushong,

"

l\'lal''y Yokley,
Fannw Pit<:oc k-,
LOllYCl'lllU

Bowman,

LizziC' ::;mith ,.

.,

Flol'a II ill , .

J. G . Maxcy . .
)lannie Hamm el',
J.A.Whitc, ..

"-

C. P. \Vhi t..e,.
I~ .

I r.

"

.E. Pn imol'c,
D. :';mith,

Hot)';: Bridge.

"
the ~Ilpt. distriuuted th e

After tile elll'oll!l!cnL had bel'!i ('o m pictcd
sy llabuse3, as£;igning

\\"Ol'~\: f.)1'

t:le aftel'noon .

~l lls ic

lly cl ass.

,\ FTt::HX OUN,

l{OLl.- C.\LL .

who

W!lS

.' ci:l
I

\':)

PrilTI~u'.\·

Tlte sU\'.i(let

ael'Ollnt

oJ'g~luized

unci

w~ts

~

I'e:l(l~-

for work the suh-

aSBigr::.cd to C . 13. IInlll1I1ctt who explained the ('omThe topic was furtil er px pJuincd hy
The slllljct t. was ~d so d iscuss C' cl

SlJ)it.iJ who endorsed the plan lJl'esent(~d

know how

::\1 i ss G ertrud e Strocie

Ue:H l. ng, ~pcllil1f;!: :lud \Vriting worc taken lip .

i'rof. l1 ~gan with :l (' !ass 11SilJg (ha r t s,

n,

eX (' f'pt

or siekness

hin e d Iilethod h,'" the lise oj' i..:h :ll'ts.

I,," If.

P. ;\1.

_-\ll the members responded

cxttlsecl on

The lnstitlitc being thoroughly

j l'('ts of'

2

teacher l'ould \ye\l

Slate 'Vork-D, J. Frazier.

tC~ll: h

o.r saying "hO- did

rcading wiLhotlt the ns e o f ('harts,"

i\Ir. li'l'uzier sa iC\~ I'lie would first hare

his p upils learn tile wOl'd, tllt' n har e t1.le111 Jearn the c.:·h;:tl'~lCt('I'S .
SO

not

ll c :11 -

sa id that Le would h:l\"c thelll print t he leLters and copy the sCl'ipt.
Black l)o~1 nl \ V l'U i ng- \V .•J, Cb en}".

MI'. ('herry in gi riug his JUet Ii ,·'"-

od s aid he would place the lettcrs 01' wo rds 011 the b luc kl)(Hl l'cl, tlnd

b:1\'l'

h is pllpils copy t h eln ."

'V, A. Knight as ked I'W!J:lt they w(lllid do if' the pupU s r efused t o
co me to t h e blu<:k -bmtrcl.

lhe m

1'0 1'

~I iss

COl'a Page ~aid "I,yould persuade

awh ile, th en if they didn't I would compel them t o come,,·'

4.
B. F. Dcnllam said "he \nHdrl. be pa.tient allel
,\Yl"itillg 011 papcl' .witb ppntil.

Miss

The topic.:

~wait

\\" .t3

the results,"

IlrieJ.\' dis clI;;:;eJ by

~'lorente ~lilbllrn.

1\I ethods 01' Uc\'icws- \'V. 'V. Page',

ilrl". Page said, ·'there a.re Ull'ee

things to he consiclered ill l'c\'icw ing'-timc, plan and olJjcet.
nrc, first it better

acql1~lints

the p:1pils with

tl\(~

R esults

\\"ol'k passed . o\'cr, sec-

ond it better prepares tilem 1'01' tile work in ucl\-anef':'
TOI)ics for BJ'ier

T'-l.lks-Di~ c us:3e ll

by

~.

L. Pag-(', E. T. '1'110111:1 8, J. C.

('a rter, G. l:I. Stone, W. A. Knight, .1. L. Gemld, J. K Lee. F. ~l. Wltile,
~\[isses

Florence

~lilblll'll,

Ella Bushong and Cora l):tge.

After the discllssion a "ote was called fol' as to whethel' there should
be foul'

01'

six: lessons gh'c n primary pupils during tIl(' day.

The \'ote

was takcn and a majority t'u\'o l'ccl fall 1'.
Length of Lessol1, 1001' 20 minutes.

Discussed by .J am es L.

GCl'ald~,

'V. E. 'ViliIams, .J. M, Hagan, 'Vil't ComeI', nnel 'V. A. Kn ight..
Mu s ic by the ('inss.
Recess.
~[usic

by the class.

Oral Spelling, its a ch'antages ano it,s c1cfeds-J. C. c..JH r ter.
ter said "tuat its achantages nre man}".

111'. Car-

First it tcaches pl'Ollllllehttion,

syllabification, third it assists in teaciling spclling to others.

Defetts

al'e few,"

'Vri tten Spelling. its adnlutag'c3 and its rieJ'cC.'ts -\V. E. n rUliams.
Its ml\'antagcs:

The pupils will ie:ll'n to s;)eli corrcl·tl,Y wh en ·writing

They leurn t o spell all the words in the lesson: it giYcs flll

compos it,ion.

opportullity to rcdew the misspelled words; :1l10 secures ttl<' attentioll

ot' m'err member ot'tue ('lass.
G. B. Stolle said its defects were it fails to teach pronullc iation and
syllabi fication.
~lcth(;r1s of Oral Spelling-J. M. Hug"n.

l.,r lIsing a class, giying special

~1t tent ion

He illu st rated bis lIlell JO(1

to the sounds

or

letters, (li:l -

critical Ill"a rks, an rl silc!1t letters .
.\l ethoc1s

0 ['

Writ te, Spellin:;-) ,) hni8

Hadiu .

31:1'. Har lin s:tid

he \yonld ha\'e bis ptlpils to write the wOl'ds on tn.lJlet, slate,

(It'

bltt,cli: -

hoard, tD,'u he would spell the w OI'Lls gh-ell and btl"e tbe misspelled
wOl'ds marked, carefully gl'ttdin~' eael! tablet and slate.

How to leach Definitio!l and Pronunciation.

H. Clay Flippin.

He

5.
S(lid in teaching his pupils he would haye the m learn the clefinitiolls
gi l'en to worcls in the speller first, then req uire them to eons ul t the Di ct iOllt11',Y fol' d e finitions of word s not gi '"cn.

li e also stated that he wou ld

have lJis pupil s pay close atte nti on to th e s il ent letters :lnd gh'C

toe

ac -

cent to the proper sy ilable in wo rds.
~l et h ods
Illy

~jl· .

of Hm' icw-K T . Thoma s.

p!lpils to red e", one day

G il L (\ 1'

Thomas said, " 1 wou ld haye

the week, d isl'Hssing Lhe dil rel'e n t

topics which thcy h:ld p 8je I o'-er t he pl'Pceding'

\Yc·~k."

AdjotlJ'llIlJent.

T. J. PAnE,l ~E(;T'ft.

'VlIn' ( 'o:\lJm,~

TV E~I)A l', AUG. 26. l SnO.
HGuse callpd to o reIe: Jly S lIjJt. .\V. S. Emmert.
~Iu sic

hy the clnss.

Dc\'oLi on :.d Ex crl"isc3- l{I-!\'. ( ', A. :\l c('lle.

Rol l-Cal led and all respollded.
SpellJl1g. an essent i:\1 pa rt 01' ctu.:h lesso n in all tue text-hooks HsedW irt CO llie r, llis<:ussed hy ~I essrs_ Lee. \\-illiams an (1 others.
took the pos ition lhaL no wor d is learned, lH.' l'o re the

the

"T'~;'

"I'~'; :Ire

:III'. Lee
clotted:

crossed and its cleiini t ions understoud.

Ohj cet or lcnc bing spell ing--D. J. Fr!lZic:'; disc ll sscrl hy

~J CSSl's.

,,".

.A. Kni ght, E. G. Cartel' and E. T . Thomns.
!'-i!Jould a chi ld

1)0

tnllg ht to spell words not in lJis \'()('auul nl'}-H. II.

Pnttcl'son: I'ur t il cl' disl.:llssed

ll.~·

B. C . .\l axey and \Yil'L ('olllcr.

T E!xt-l look 01' nl) Ll'xt-boo k in spclli ng-:\Ii~ s Cor:t Pnge; disl..·lISECd hy
l-<~.

G.

('~II·t4'l'

and \Vi I'L Comer.

:XC!ltl1 ('SS in
"~e:ttjh's~

wJ'itten spelling - A . 1 r. ClIrtl"r,

ns well tiS <:ol'l'cc:tncss

SI1lI~lhi

~r J'.

t'nrtcl' sfJ id tbn.t

lie o\JScn·l'(l."

PHUL\RY G IL-UDL-\B.
Tea <: liing the parts

or speedl in 8(,\..'OIH1

:lnc1 third l'endcr- .J. E, P:lYllC.

-'I I'. Payne sa id that he m et wi 1., Ii a g'l'cnt d eal oj' trouble ill attempting
to SlliJsLitutc o ne text-hook for an other,
P:ll'~ing-O.
~I ct h ocls

1--1. 'Villiams.

of RCl·ielVs-T.

J. COllieI'.

T opics fo r brief talks wore l'eaci in c011c:ert :lll(l rOllllllcntC:.1tl uvon h.Y

Supt. W. S. Emmel't.
lIet bolls of teaching Primnrj' !lnd

Ad\,~l1lced

GraIllJllar-B.l'. }I:D::e,·.

6.

Recess.
A fter recess the n ame of

~I

iss N n n n ie H alllIUCl' waS added to the roll.

Mu sic by the class .
.r The "ote wns taken to asce r tain the 1111III bE::l' usillg diagraming ano

analys is.

T he diagraming party \\" e1'e in execss.

:\11'. L. .:\1. \Villialll s said thflt
~ll' ..J.

:1.

clingralll is a pi('1 tlrc

C. Curter achocnted the the id ea I 'that

ing go hancl · in · b:lud:'

Di scuss ed by ')I essl's.

i\I cthoc1s of Darsing-l.lcun
~l el..boc1s

or a

sc ntcnec.

ditlgl'~lInilig

P~l g(',

fllld

pal's ~

\\rhitc and Hn g an .

CoUlOI'.

of' a diagraming-Cora Page

Methods of' annlys is- ,V il't ComeI'.

l\I 1'. Comer e xplaiued hy pl:e:H.'lI t

iug a diagl'.:l.1lI on the board , lI s ing' t. he nn:dytil' and synLlietil.· methods.
The SlItlj cc t was furth e r d isc ll ssed by ;)11'.
theoftice J f

[t.

E . \\'illinllls, who as ked

l'xplan~tinll

p~lti(:iples-B .

\V . St01U-'.

He

on the slIhjed.

Exel'cises in e,liso srntax-K G. CHrler; distlls.cd hI" I';. K Palmore
and M iss Gert rude St rode.
T opics for bri ef

talk~

were d ispensed with \1.,· l'l'[I(lillg' in ('nut c rt and

discussed by Supt. Emmert .
.Mi ss I"OIl H,ee"es I"tl\'orecl the lnstitu : c wil!l ~l n exc:ellc:ll selection of

lIlusil', after assigning the less;m for th e :d'lcrnOO1] the I nstitute :id -

journcd fol' di nne r.

A li'TEr: ~~ r; ON, 2 1' .
I-l ouse ealled to oJ"(lcr by Supt. Emm e;· t.
J lu sie by th e class.

:'II.

Roll -called and "II responded .
Enol'S in teaching Composition-E o A . Pu J.Lun .

Mr. Pul liam, after

enumerating quite a Il llrnUCI' of enol's hl tC!lching tOllL pos i tioll.
I'The gl'e!ltcst

f~Ltllt

is that it is not

tatl~:ht

s~1id :

euong h.'·

Corn pos i t io o us a c1aily cxcn:ise-Mis3 Li zz ie Sillitli,
~J

lJis(,lIsscd by

iss Gertrud e "trode, C. B. Hammett alld others.
Length

or the recitation -:\liss

j

A03wel'eci Ly ;\1 1". E . K Palmore.

conjlllH:ti\'e :1Clrer b.

Latest tl'catm ent. o f infinit.h·cs unci
gaxc a brief but pointed

,,~.

Kittie Ch is m.

Class (primary) to include ,til pupi ls able to wri te, CX('C'l't members
of the class lD ad "anced co mposition-Mi ss Fa nnie Pi tcock; d iscussed
b.v K A. Pnlliam.
F. ~I. White mo'·ed to aholls.h a.ll

On

the 19th puge from fiftieth topic

1\
I

4

7.
to advanced composition,.

Th e motion wa s lost.

Oral lessons on objects-)Iiss Eli" Bll sh ong.
W ritte n lessons-E. E. 1'all1lore; discllssed by A. M. ('a r ter, D. .J.
Fraz ier and J, i\I. Il:l.ga n.

Letter-wl'it in g, sOl' iai and ousiness forms-To J . Pngc.
C.

n.

HalllmeLt then introd u C'cd tlte II L ettel'-llox."

Olltiine for :1 progressi\'c co urse of' written icssons-I-I.

n. .smith.

He

explnined the slIlJjelOt to tuc satisfaction of ali.
'fopies 1'01' brief talks were disposed 'of' \"c r y rapidly with many intcl'Cf;ting sugge~tions Irol1l tile Supt.

H"cess .
. .iHusic hy t.he ci:lss..

Preparation

lle l'CSS: II'Y

dis\.'nsscd hy G. B.

to enter t he a cl\':111l'clll'lass-S. A. Bushong:

who with }I css l's.

titntll\

J~ce.

" Thite, P:lge, Flippin )

.Jones, ~llliLh, PlIge: ;\ll s~es Liz z ie Smith, Florence ')li ll.HIJ'il :Illd Lora.
Comer :Lgreed to pl'l!,larc
EIIlJtI ~ rt

SlljJt.

:l

nnlll1.)el' of pupils

rO I'

gl'aduation.

:I.ppointed tuc follow;ng co mmittee to prepare n system

fo r the gr:1(l:1.Lil)ll or t he st.: hon\s of )I onroe County, G. H. :-';t,one, J. ('.
·nl'ter.

1.. ••

H. llnmmett, J'li sses Flol'clH'P ;\IillJllrn and Gertrud(' ~trode.

Prcpnrat ion for wl'iting-J. E. Lee.

ll e s :lid " t here is morc ill :tssign-

illg:t lesson 1'01' writillga <.:o mp osition than \\Titing it.."

Hcdt:ltiolJ-\V. E. \Viilinllls,
TlIpks ['or Brief T alks:-

El'ror ul' t:ssignillg ahstl'iI<.:L suhjects :md sl!hjel'ts of wbit.:h the pHpils
know null' U1' Itothiug.

:\Jiss " iL-tori:1 1l o warc1 {'onsented to write an

('SSHY un the :tl)()\'l~ slIhjcl't to he read herol'l' tlte Institute.

H ow dc\'cinpin nul' pllpilsa tHste f'ol'g-ood litpl':ltUl'e-H . D.
disl.;lIssl'll hy ~I essrs. L, :\f. \ Villiall1s, C. P . \Vllit e and J

Lee

:\{hOi..:atl~d

Sonl'G.cs

or

the idea p/, completing:l l'0I1l110s ili oll

:11.

~mith;

E. L ee.

~1J'.

one sitting.

Failure wns I'~ad ill concert. :lnd co ml1lCnt C' rlllpOI] 11} ~tlJlt.

Emmert.
Ettel'L ofgcllC I':tll'c:lcli ng up on the lJlIVil' s mOJ':ti (·hnJ';"\ctcl'. .\lis sLora.

( 'ome!' wns appointed to p n !p:ll'c an ess:l,Y.
Aftel' nssign ing lessons 1'01' 'V cClnescl:ly tue lustitu to ~ldjolJ riled, ha \'i ng'
decided 1.0 ollliL the night excrl'ises on !H.'collnt oj' t he inclement weathel'.

E. T. Tll0)IAS,(
.J. E. LEE.\

8.

WED"ESDAY, AUG. 27. 1890.
HOllse called to orde r 1),\< Supel'intendent 'Y . S. Emm ert..
1I1usi c.
Dm'otional E,cre iscs-B. C. Maxcy.
Mllsie.

Roll -enll.
"Pro!'. 'Yo

A ll respond ed.

"T. Pnge haYing lWc1J rCfl'lcstecl to gi\'l~

til e latest and best

tre lltment on infinitiYcs find p:l l' ti c'il'lcs! asi\cri t he tC:l.ch e l's . " H a\'e y o u
stlHlied th e Intes t :l1Jd the hes t methods of LC.1('lti ng' inlin ith'es and pal'-

ticiples?"
standa.rd .

li e refer-ed the te:lOhers to ~I r.
)[1'.

lI olb ro ok.

H e said " Our

Butlol' has not said cnoll~:h 011 Lhe SIIII,iCl:t.'·

ed :'fll'. ,Yo .E. \Vi lli:tms to p la('c ~Olne senten ..;e~

011

He req uest-

the I)o~trd .

This lJc ,

iog (lo ne he explaiu cd the \'al'iolls constl'LlC.'ti o l1 s gh'cn p::I.I'ti ei ples :l nd
int-initin.:.s.

H e hundled his subjevt with

was apprO\'ed by

C:l.Sl'

nnel tl('C'uru,('y.

Hi s p l:t ll

ft II.

ClnL GO YERN~l ENT.
The s cieu L'(' of citi ze ns hip-T ..J. Page.

:\11'. P :lg'C s t:1 tcd "That the

wo rd 'dti ZI'll."hip· had n ot h eea {'ully defin<:d In tue l'onstitnt io u."

D.

•J, ~"'J'azieJ' s aid, (' (' id! GO','el'lllllent is the sl:ience ofeitizcnslii p. ' ·

\Vll\' i s it prnpel'ly a part oCthe Com m olJ SvllOu\ ('()lIl'se?-~[ar.r Yok ley.

Mi s s :\I:l ry s aid , "I t' i t were lI o t tntl .~·ht in tile Comm o n S('li o oi s

many wOli ld n.lways

I'C:lllill

in i5'nol'an(',~

II !'

tLleil' g()n~l'unwnt."

F . M.

v""ite 5nid J "I t is onc: of the 1I1 ~ ~t illlPfll't:l11t 1~1'<lIll"hes taught i n OU I'

CotnJron Sch ool s."
th o ug ht it best fol'

G. 13. Stoll e s:d rl, "Th e llC:3t cciu (' at':ll's of ollr :; t a,te
li S

t o te.H.'h it. :uHI ('o:lsequ e ntly

\.,.t:>

hnd it to do."

J. C. Curtel' rem:lrked: t lut. I'The selJl1o i. 1Joy of to·day \yollid be the \'0tel' of to -lll OITOIY, thcrcfore it sbou ld he ~ ' p~:l't of the Common Stuool
COlll·SC. "

B. C, :\T axey sai ,i "Th l' way to l on,.1 t. hing is tu study ntJout

it, and in ol'del' to Ion: 011 1' CO Lln t r,'-' we should study Chi! G O\'C l'lllllent.
The lo\"c OfO lll' (Qllnt !'\" is lll'xt to tlie IO\'~ of

Goo:'

Prot: \\r, ~. Smith

hei ng cn llerl upon to spea k to tl1e sllh,iet"t s:1ici. "'If' Dil ly one pupil in the
distri ct is t aught to lluriel"stand t ll is g'm'e l'I!lll c llt, and. rea lizt' its impor-

ta nce, tbe teocber of tbat pupil should feel tbat he is am ply repaid for
bi s en deavors."
PUl'pose a.nd '-alue-Lotl \'cl nia Bowman,

.i\li ss Lotlvel'nin said. thflt

"('h' i] G O\'ernmen L is so c1osel,\' allied t o His tory that we should study

it." F. i)I. White said, "It enables eaoh un e to act more intelligentl'y
as a citizen. "

9.
aHA L

INsTItTucnoN":---

Synthetic or H ome method-H. G . Sm ith.

~ [r. ~lIlith said , " Wc

should ha\'c 01':11 lessons besi nn i ug at h01113, th en to th~ farm, to til('
Behooi, school distl'iet, County, State a.nd United SL:ltes, ete." u ch'ocft -:-"
tiug the ~ynthetic 01' 11 0me method excltlsire of' :111 othel'S.
'Vhite said "1 take the worl d as

F.

.;\r.

whole, then take e3eh sep:u:ate paJ't.

:l

1

'

giv in g this :tS th e Ill et hod by wh ich he h:)d obtained the hest J'esults.

Recess.
)lusil'. ·'Bells · of" Ihe:L llll:l.nd."

. The ",,,;;trali,,n g :lll,)t ";.rstelll-PI'OI'. \1'.";. ::;miLi>.

lI e ·spoke "cry

eloquently s:l}ing. ··...\s 110 had heen chosen tn :Issist ill lIlaking :1 new
Co ns t itut ion, be h:ld gh'('n t.JIi~ sul ljeet mil"'!! thought"

The pl'esent

system of \"fILi ng is so 1'1':1ll!lulc:lt that it is l1 e('cs~:~l'y to ma.k e n ehange,

and in his opinion, the .t\u:-;li':1:i:lll System. sligbt,i.r modified: Wl)lIld 'be

the best."

C.:-;, :-I.pe:ll' ndn)l'atf'cl the present moae of yoting-.

CI.ASS ES IX '['EX'1' , 1:001\8:-

Topil' :\I etho(l of Rec itation-G., 'V. Bush ong,

"r

~Ir, Bushong said,

would not lise the Topic method in teaching l'h'il GO\'eJ'lllllcnL"
Di:t~l':ll1l hy the [)!1 pi! showi ng COli n ty, Stflte, ~ n(l X a tion:ll oflker:;

.' J 1'. P.l t tcl'S )n , "lIayc pupils to

and t hei r tiutH'S-H. H , Patter:-;·') n.
dl':lW:t hl':ll'~ dbgr:ulI tbus:

•

r
I

i" ;xeeII th"e< r1 n t ies

Cdtlnty

I

.Jll :lieial< tl u ties

I

l Exe:.: u t h'c\ duti eR
Ollke rs< :StOlte ~Legislntiw~-< clilties

I

{

.Jurlkial-< du t i es

I

I

I
l

~at,ion

\ Exe:.:ut i \'e< duties

)Lc . 4'isl'th'e~ duties

(.Jlldicia!", (luL ies

T eaching pa.rtr In;.-tC'bincry-Colnmittees. primaries, eallc nscs ~lnd COl1,"cn t ions-G, B, ~tt)lll~.

down t o Leaeh this.
would

r:l llS e

,"';' tone sairl "It would hl't.:uk

:t

te:whcl'

l'lIin l1i8 J'cpnt:ltion fl8 a tC:tchcl'.

1t

a hardness of ree lings between th e patrons and tea('her and

also the pnpils.
C:1 n

~I r.

He won!d

That n. tC!LciJel"S aim should lH~ to do :d! the good he

for the benefit

01'

his pupils, [tnd stl'i"e to gnin the lo,'c and confi-

dence of both pa.tl'ons nnel [.)1Ipils.'1

S. L, Page ~~lid, :'It was higbly cs-

10.
Sf'utial to the workings of the different parties. ]f we do not teach them
t-,',

is 'wh e n tiley fLlTh'e at the age of maturity. and

to take

[l

!U,(,

eaIled upo n

part in the wOl'kings of political parties, they \yill he as igno-

l'9rnt of thosE workings as we are: '

James L. Ge l'n icl said. "Teatll the

pupils the wOl'kings of'colllmittees, CatlerlSeS, ett .. without j'ringi ng politics into scllnol.

Diagraming th e Constitution lit' J~entll('l\y nnd th e LTnitcd ::;tates-D.

J. Frazier.

.MI'. Frazier placed his d iagram O~l the lloard. gh' ing hrie f

outlines of the officers in each neV·U'tment.

11 e s:l.id, "It hs

H'l',\'

Ct-iSell -

tial in t eac hing the sullJ ed of Ciyii GOYCruHlC'llL to .te:H:h lty lJlltlin r,"
Comparing th e duti e s of otllters of K entllek} witil tiJ(:se of o1"liters of
tbe United S t :! tes-W . G. Rnil e)".

][e distllSsecllb e slil.jed uricfty.

Metho dsJ o f R C\' ie,,"- S. H. Payne ; lliscusse d hy F. )1. 'V llite, J. E .
Lee and I-I. Cl"X Flipl'itl.

By request o f the In Btitute t'upt. \V. ~. E m.
Ill c rt answercd the q ll es ti o l1, "A g ood citizen is on e tlint disl'il :ll'ges c\'"'hat is a good c itize n ;

ery d uty thnt lie owes to h is co unt 1')' to the Ycry l~est (If his nbilit~· .
A . Knig ht a~k erl " H("" can Ci\'il Gore rnm ent Illake

t:\IIV t . Emmc:r t answPl'crl "Knowledge is power.
Go\'el'nil1cnt is to increase our knowledge."
Arljolll'nment 1'01' dinner.

Hall-call.
Maxer,

lH.: t.ll'l' citizens :)"

Till' intenti OlI of' Ci ril

•
AFTEHXOO~

Mu sic:, hSweet

li S

'V .

,slllllllle l" S

2 1'.
GOlle Away."

:H.

All .respunded except ~ I i ss V idori:! HOIY:l rci anci ,T. G.

MI'. T, So Ceo l':l111e.r()],\\'~ln l and h~t(l his

lHllIl C

enro ll ed .

GEOGR,\PlIY .
ORAL LESSONS;-

8YllLbetic or HOllle method-F. 31. Wbl k
not teach by this metlJOd,"

~Ir. Wh ite said. ·'1 woul d

, .\ T. E. " ' illiums s :tid , "1 wou ld

the synthetic method too ral', b u t would lise it so rne:'

Il(It

ca.ny

H. F . Tlenba l11

nsked, "'U"hat age suolllcl n chIld hegin til e stud} of Gcugl':lphyt '

'V.
E, 'Villiams answ e red the question, s"ilying " I-Ie would haH! ontI d r ills,

t.aking th e school as n whole, in .j uding all pupils."
" H e bad a drill in these oral exercises.

iJrot', H~gan snict,

After bis primary pllpils had

recited, he begun aski ng them s imple qnestions-\V hat sLate they liYe
in, the capital , t he principal l'iYcr s, <:ities and oth er similar questions."
He ga,·c as his reaSO ll for his daily drjll~ " That th ey would cultimte the

"-

1

11.
memory and the em'liel' they were commenced the better tbe memol'jI
would be cnltivated."

Th en followed a witty discussion b et ween W .

W. Page, J . M. Hagan and others.
TEXT- B OO K

COURS E:-:\I cthoc1 of teaching hy topic list, beginning witll

t be earth's s nrface

US

a whole-I,la Wax.

Miss I eh said, "Use the top'

ic method in conn~ction witb the qnestions laid down in tbe text-book."

J. 111. H a.g'lll said he had ohbined the best resnlts from using the questions laitl down in tile hook. His 3lh-i ce was "Usc nct th e topic list.,"
E . G. Ca rter wou ld (.'ombillc th e methods. T . S. Coe as ked "How do we
learn Geog raphy '?"
"II' wr. can answel' this question we wi ll answer the
question , H ow t ent h Gcog'l'H phy. " 1\1)". Coe ohj eeted to the q uestion
and answel' method hecause it would not culth':1te th e PI'f'cq Jth'c powers
of a pnpil, sntllcicntly. ) I iss Ella Bnshong asked the leac!.lers that aI'pro"ed tbe Topic Met hod "hnw t hey would bave pnpils in tb e country
schools to obt.nin any gene J'al information?" E . E . Palmore snirl H p U_
pils in co nntry sc h vols bayc no SOllrce from whi c h to obtuin general in -

fo rma tio n exce pt th e t ext book a nd tt~aeh e l':!
t he nse ofnewsp::q)(~ I'S .

Prof. H ngnn ad"ocnted

Th e q uestion W'1 ~ d iscussed at len gth hy G. B.

Stone, B. F. Denh~11l , B. C. )Jnx ey and others.
l\.'I ETH ODS OF REnEW

:-S. A . Bu shong.

1\1 I'. Bush ong said "II:l,Ye the

pupils prepare q uestions foJ' eaeh other a t least once a week. The

Dllll!-

IJPI' ofqlles tions fol' en.e h pupil to prepare should be in 3ccordnnee with
the number be ing in the claRs."
]\IA P DHAWING IN A IJ VA NCI!:VCLASSE S:--.)[iss

said "H:n'c

'yOIlI'

Lo u Rem'es .

.:\l is8

Lon

pupi ls draw maps of the sehon\ h onse find grounds, t h e

connty, the SLat e, t he natit'll, and the worlel.

Th e re is nothing that will

make a. marc lasting impress ion on a p1lp il's mind than th e p ie tllre of a
pl:lce, town, or tali Ilt!',\'. Geognlphy can not Lc sutcess flllly taught
unless ma.p-drawin g is t allgut. "
OnAl. ,A XD WHITTEN UES C HIP'l'IOJ\S OF DJAG IN AHY ,JOURNEYS BY TIlE (' LASS :

-J. P. R ailey, foll owed by W. Eo Williams, E. '1'_ Th oma s, nnri H on. W.
S. Dmith, :\JI', Smitu said "by all means hU\'e pllpils wri te deseriptions
o' f' imaginary jOll rn ey s, for this would not only ca lI se th em to think hut it
would ('a ll se them to le:\n and find Ollt sfllllething abou t their snbjects

and about the countl'ies thl'ough which they nl'e supposed to trayel."
Having pupils to I'e:tcl ne wspape rs a nc1locnl.e

011

from whi ch t he Ilews is se nt-)Ii ss )[attic Hi ll.

the map the places

This is " splendid

lVay .for l'uI'iis to learn t he location of places so that the.r wil l not be

e:tsilyerased

thllll

their tncmol'\',. Ne\"cr tell

,rOtll'

pupi ls where a cel' ~

tain plu(:(' is. it' it l'~1I1 lIe ron nel o n the map, bll~ I'cqu ire that they fiud it
fol' tlwmscln's."

T eath e rs ' Assotiat ion .
En';NCXG EXElw rsEs

7 :~O

P. :11.

i\J tlsic-Pl'odigal Comi ng lio ll1l',
Guitar iUn;::,i l'.

"~ pallL~h

Fanllnngo" -:\Ti s:03 Julia Lcslle."

The T efll'hel's dutieS-An essay by ;\I iss L OlI\' erni:t
Recitatiun. "X,,"J1," 1' ()IIe" -:ili~s F lora t J il l:

B O\\'1I1:tJ l.

.MUSk, '·~tHl' "~altz"-JJiss Pearl l~:lgl(>.
\"'- 01'1\ ill ~\I.\' dneyal'd and we will fol ltn\·' - l 'rof. Haga ll allll
t' l ~: :'(s o r eigll t. composed oj' the foll owing \'oeali s ts, l''I !SSl'S L~ltl ~,:~

1'[1I 8i(:, 'Go
:l

sl·led

( 'OUlJ t::;:. E II:J BIJ.;;h ong. G c- rtl'ulle St rode, ( 'o1'a Pagt., L Otln: l'lI i a Bowm au ,

:-.:. H. D. H'l y, 'Virt Come r

31Hl

E . E. Pnlmol'c.

Addl'ess. '·Aml,it it ioll·'-.Judge i\f. T. F lippin .

~l tl ..,i (', "Bright ')lansiolls and Praise U tfel'inz-Pl'ol'. H:t2-',Ul a nd class;
Original POt:' Ill. "The Coulltry Scbool

TCH ('hcl"-~I iss

E II:I Dus l.lOug .

.Musit-, ~'ls there room nlTIong tb e Angels" -"li ~s Oli\'{~ EllIl '(' \'io u.
Select Reading, "T he Conqu ered Bancl"- .J{)(. 11 . Eagl e.

Mu sic-, "T he Libc"-3Jiss Dell a Ma, ".,..
RCl'itl.1tioD, "Th e D<1." is Done"-;)J iss L <:' lIl on Emll(>l'tOll .

Du et., " IlI th e ~tnlljght' -~Ii sses Ella unci Al ite UN... \.c8 .
Th e niglJt

(,x(>l'l'is~s were intensely interestillg. Th e

H ngnl1 nnd ('lass
into

t ll c

\\"[18

somet hing

that

had llC\'er

(:ou ::ty I l:stitlltes of this couuty.

and one ot'

Ti le

!Jcf'OI'O

mllsi\..~ was al l origiual

pi<..·('~s, " Go

work in my Y'illeyard,"
Mrs. Molli e P" III,·o n'.:\ 310"roe county larly.
A (lj 0111'11111('ll t .
t.ile

.\l usi (' hy Prof.

hee n iu trod uced
\\"' :1S

(

e Olllposcd by

.

ELLA B VS I-IONG)

G EI{TJU; OF. ~TH. O l)f.;,)

THUR.SDAY, AUG. 28,1890.
House called to order by tbe Superintendent.
J\lusic by the class.

SECT'S.

13.
Devotional Exercises by L. M. William ••
R oll called and all res ponded except E. G. Carter, Misses I da Wax,
and Lora Comer, who were excused on acco unt o f s ickness.

W. W. P age, Chai rman of th e Teachel's' Associat ion, appointed ,a
commi ttee on 3n an?c.mcnt of time and place for holding t he fi rs t meeting. T be fo ll o wing m e m~ e l's we l'e appointed , J . E. Lee; D . .J. F razier,
T . S. Coe, M isses E ll a BlI shong and Lena Comer.
Supt. Emmert announ ced t hat tb e In sti tll te fee would ',e $1.25 and
appoin ted H. D . Smi t h to coll ect und gh'e receipts.
HISTORY.
ORAL LESSOX S: -

i;yn't hetic

01'

H ome M et h od-~.1 iss Lena Ca mel'.

" I ha\'e a miscella·

neo lls bOtH and as k qnestions on his tory in connecti on with Geography

and Ci vi l Goye rn ment ,"

Endorsed by Prof. H agaTl; f urther discll ssed

hy H. G. Sm it h, W. E. Wil liams and H. D. S mith.

E. T, Ths))nas sa id: "I use the H ome Method commencing with tbe
Tnj'stces, Iro m t hat to tbe Co unty, the n t he bO ll ndary of th e Di stri ct. I
b:l.\"e been "cry s nc.c essful in nsin g t his meth ad. n

W, S.

~laxey

entered my

sai d:

IIIIUO

111. T , Flippin.

"Wh en t ui s subject came up the first thing

was the hi story of l\IOIll'oe County written by

f

"at

Jlldge

Ex-GoI·. l~es li e said of this I-listol'\', that he had read-

c \'cry word o f it and orcw from

j (i

much comfort and c01Jsoln! :( ,n."

H e then ('omparec\ th e H ome Method to a stone dropped in tbe

tel'

.

WhICh cutises the encircli ng wayes to spl'escl in all directions.
F Llr~
.
.
the r discussed by B. C. Maxey, who ad \'ocatec\ the H Ollle Meth. " because it creates a desire for knowledge.
T EXT- B OO K COU H SE: -

T opic.

~I etbod -T.

S. Coe.

MI'. Coe sa id, "I teach H istory ,md Geog-

raphy toget hel' and don't use t he T opic Met hod. Th e more anecdotes
J can get in tbe lesson t he)nol'e inte rest t he pupil s wi ll take," E. A.
Pulliam endorsed th e met hod of MI'. Coe, bnt uses the T op ic Method in
prim~ll'.r classes.

L. M. Will i'ams ass igns a topic to ercl'Y member of

the class, then rec ites on general top ics.

~I I'.

Pu lliam objected on the

ground that a ll of t be lesson s woul d not be stll di ed.
"The reason

~~ i s to l''y

is

uSIl~lI 'y

W. W . Pa ge '>l id,

consicl crco so dry is becanse it is not

understood and. presented in the rig ht way.
tion t he workings and (l aings of men.

History has for it,s founda -

Crea.te an interest by ask ing:_

14.
pupils if they would not love to iearn of what men did

mall}

years ago.

First give the general divis.ions, subdivide these, outline them for ,cach
lesson and discuss the topics 'in the outline. '1 eodorse Mr. Coc's meth -

~ od, especially in using maps.". , Further discussed
by H. D. Smith and
"
~ .

E. T. Thomas.

~Ir. Thomas said, '''''Ve have

tbe pupils -rehearse tlip

lesson orally, that is we ha\'e some one to 1'eac1" and then we hu\"c the

class to gh-e the meaning of wbut has bern read."
have frequent examinations.
Histori cal Essays-DisclIssed by J. B. Short,
bis method as follows :

"I assign sliujects

ies. that uusc been passed oyer.

next week to be answered on papeL'.
anSWC1'3

D. J. Frazier gave
two weeks. on the

top~'

I assign tbem on Frida,'- and ha,Yc

them read on the Friday following.
essays and

C\"CI''y

J. 1\1. Hag~ln ~·olllct

Then I assign ten q uestioll:; for the
I grade the pupils weekly on these
FUI't.her disclissed by J. E. Lee.

altcrIu t:dy ."

Teaching history hr gidng pupils u. propos ition to be [Jro\·cd-E. G.
Carter to whom the subject was assigned being- absent, the discuss ion
was opened by 'Vil't Cornel'. He said he would gh'c thern a P:'oposition
to be proved and let t bclll ta ke sides. K A. Pulliam dis,greed with
:Ml'. Comer in ass igning di ttcl'c[Jt Bides of the question to ?ifl'el'cnt pu -

pils. H. D. Smith says, " We must study both sides 0(' ev"ry qu estiun
in order to discli ss it well. Further dise.l\ssed by J. L. Ger:lld. Prof.
Gillenwatcl's asked, ho\v I)1'O\'c fL proposition of which there is no dOll!Jt~
Answcred hy Cia\, Jon es, wh o sain, "\\'e need not pro\-c anytbiug of
wbicll therc is lIO doubt."
Deuates upon historical. sulijeets hy members oftbe class during' recitation-.Miss Lora Comcl', to wbom the quC'stion

WftS

assign ed being

absent, B. F. Denham opened the discu.s sion h.y sHying wfhe pupils are

not capable of getting up thesc complicated points and I wouid not perFurther discussed by S. L. Page,
'who asked, 1:'Vhnt 18 a recitationr" . Answered by B. F. Denham, "To
mit argument to aDY great cxtent."

find out what the pupils know about the lesson."
O. H. Williallls s~id, "The ohject of the recitation is to finel out wbat
the pupils do NOT know:'
Reeess.
Music by the class.
Method of Review- J, A .•Tohnson. "My method of review is this:
Set apart a day for review and have the pupils bring quesDions assigned

15.
to some one in the class."
is in it."

B. C l\faxey:

C. P. White:

"or course

"1 teach for the money there

we should have money for teaching

but the man who makes this his pecunial'y object will nat do the best
work." T . S. Coc: "The reason I am teaching is beca nse I like the pro- --fession better th an any other."

W. Eo Williams : " We can't altOI'd to

teach fol' the money or for popularity either."
OUI' pre paration 1'01' the wOl'k-\Vil't Cornel'.
selves and then pl'cpal'c to educate others."
mnst ba \' e t'onfidence in him sel f."

"We mnst educate onr-

T.~ .

Coe:

W. A. Knight :

"The teacher

"" ;Ye are borD a

Further discussed by 'V . S. Smith.

tC:lChel'.lI

Adjonrnment for the Associ at ion.
J. C. Ca rte l' sai d :

"H e dc\V ~

rev iew !! rev iew!!!

MI'. Hamm ett ex plain ed his method by the use of cal'd s and illust ra-

ted wi t it a dass.
Can t he Hi.tol'Y of Fnite,l Stat es since 17 8~ be uuri erstoo(\ unless
stlldied in connection with Civ il Go\'cl'nmcnt-S. L. Page, "I t can not."

G. H. Stone said, "It can .n
Acljourhrnent fo J' tlinner.

A FTEHNO ON, 2

1' . .\L

,\1 usic hy the class.
~upt. Emlllert appointed the foll owing committee on Hesolntions : W

A . Kn ig ht, ' ·V. ,V. Page, D. J. Frniziel', F. 1\L White, )I isses Cora Page
Hurl L e n~\ Com cr.

J"udgc M. T. Fi i ppin otfCl'c(l some \'el'y in terest ing re mar k s on the

School Law.
R eccs~ .

~ll1 s i "

by the cb ss.

THEORY AND PRA CTI CE OF TEA C RIN G : -

Our purposes ir, tcaclling-J. L. Gel'alrl.

Adjolll'nment.

RE-UNION.
T he bouse, crowded to o\'e I'Howing by a yast andience of enthusiastic

teac hers "uti friends, was c"lI ed to order by Supt. Emmelt. Th e G. A .
whom a CO lll'tCOllS inyitati on had been extcnded, s truc k up

n. band, to

a li\'eiy air which drowned the ineessant hum of cOllversn t ion.

ChairlUltn a ppointed "committee on introductions as follows:

Th e

Ja1'l'ett

Dickerson, F. )f. Whi te, Misses Ella Bl1shong, Laura Counts and Gel' -

16.
l'ude Strode, who immediately assumed their daties, Rno the Secretary

failed to keep any furthe r l"Pcord of the pl"Oceedings.

Suffice to ,ar tha t

the pleasant associations and splendid music tnade it an occasion long
to be l'e membcrell.

Many pleasan.t acquaintancps \,,'el'e formed, some of

which we trnst will ripen into stronger ties.tllan friendship.
D .. J. FRAZIEI<./
L. M. Wn.r.IA"S,\

FRIDAY, AUG. 29, lS9U.
Music.
De"otional Excrd ses-Re\", E. H. Brookshier.
Music.
PHYSIOLOGY.
Coll ections of objects for illustration-H. C. Flippin.
said" "Teach pl'tletil.:aI1.r, use sneh experiments as

text.:lJook."

HI'C

SECT'S.

Mr. Flippin
foun d in the

Further discussed by Wirt Comer Hna D . B. t\tOllC .

/

rrEXT-BOOK COC"l{SE:-

Requisite prepamtion fur the text book-F. 1\1. White.
Lesson by to}Jic-~1 iss Ella Murphy. Further discussed \'y E. T·
Thom as and W. A. Knigllt.
Impressing the laws of health upon the pupils-·E. G. Carter.
f-Ion. " T, S. Smith said ill Leaching his tirst se hoal he made a complete
failure on nc('onn t cf' knmving nothing of Physiol9gy find th at th e
reason of fnillllc is

H

want of prerrrati(

11

by tl:t: tp[cbel'.

He al so gayc

a lectu re on sigh t.

i\lnsic, "Bzll s

o~ rrc:l;-nburl" by

theelass.

Recess.
ilfusic-:\li"i3l'S Olire Emberton and Grace Hughes.

PRJ ~IARY ARITHMETIC.
Oral Le,s :) ll s and "umber-C. P. White. " Teach wi th ohjects and
put numbers on th e bourel." Prot'. Shelton , of Lonisville, presented a
metllod of teaching t he multiplication table, for which a mte of tbanks

was extended him by tbe teaclicl·s.

Prof. Hagan discussed square root.

Further discussed by Supt. Em ·

lnert.

Music.
Adjournment fm' dinner.
AFTERNOON,

2::r.

M •.

•
R oll call.

17.

All responded except J ohnie Harlin , 1I1io. L u Reeves and

L izzie Smith.
Essay, " Gems of Litenttul'c"-D. J. Frazier.
Essay, "'How to Improve Pupil' s Langu agc" -:.\liss Jd a Wax.
Essay, " E ffect of Gen eral Rending on th e Pupil 's 1\1 01'u1 Charactel'''Miss Lora Comer.
Essay, "Impol't anca o f the Usc of Good En glish by th e T t.:ac hcrs"Mi ss Flom Hill.
E ssay, " How t o Deyelop in O UI' Pupli s:1 Tn s te fu t' Goon Litc!'utu I'C"-

:M iss Vi ctoria H oward.
B. C. )I a xey moved that t he count} bO:lI'd <-d' e x ulll i ll c rs estn bli s h a
tCRell c l's Hura!'), a t Tompk insvil le, Ky.

Canied .

REPORT OFCO)BIITTEE";,
Th e COlll mi ttee on Gl' ndllutio n in Pu b li c S('h ool s repo r ted

3S

tallo ws :

'''~V e th e co mmittee o n G l'u(luntion in t he pnblic s<:hools bdicYing the

t. heo ry nnd prac tiec of g l'ad il!lli ou 11 S prescri bed hy tI le Cnmrn on SeLool
l~nw to he n g reat in centive t o nobl e results in th e eomm nn s(,hools and

rcn lizin g ·th c im pcl'a th-c dll ty ot' ea ch tca e hcl' t o s tl'iYe fo r t il t' best J'C- '

twIts, Th e refore hc i t
Ih :sOLYED, That wc, as te[lc bc r s of Mo nroe C0ll11 t,'", lise ('ycry a va il a-

hle

llW fll1S

t o prepare ti S many pn pils as possible, nud C!ll'll cstl.r request

c:l l' h p up il to e n ~e r ll pon ·t ha t CO lll'Se.
FLORKSCE l\IILDUHN, 1
LOR_\ CO:UElt,
" r ATTIE H U.L.

"

J • '-' .
C. H. H

,.

1

l c

. '?

v A {{T EU,

I

O~l .

A m lETT, I

G. B, STONE, )
Th e Commi ttee p n Gene ra l R esolll t ic ns repo r ted as foll ows:
1. llEsol.\·ED, That it is Lhe sent im en t of the :lIl onroc Teachers' In.,
. ~titn tc tllnt our annlla l meeting h ns u een a snccess and that i t lms
gretltly vo nt l"i h utcd t o th e ed ucati onal intcrcsts of 011 1' people.
:!. Th at whil e eong l'attl! a t.ing th e fri ellrls and ~ O V C I'S of edllc:ltion upon

thE' ra pid i III proyem en t s of th e poplllnl' e~ ll cation of the te~chers pro fess ion \VC I'encw 0111' rl cvotion to the new work COlllmi tted t o ou r t ru st a nd

pledge 0111' i ndiYidual etforts to tb e improyemen t o f ou rsel ves as teachers
especially t.o the st udy of boo ks on th e method of t eacbLlg.

18.
3. That we heartily indor3e tho rel,isha of the Co mm on School Law of

Kentucky, as proposed by Sen:ttol' A. L. P eter.m an in th.e last session o(
the Legislature ~lnd do most I'cspectflilly solicit ou r next s.enator and l'ep ~
~

resenative, to usc their intl l1cnee in behalf of similar legislation.
4. That in consideration of the good work done l:>y

Sl~pt.

Emmert, in

the improvement of schools we join with him in a hearty CO-opcl':lti H'

work for tbe accomplish ment of still greatel' resu lts.

5. Tbat, .Judge M. T. Flippin is due many thunks for the able and in structive address g'iven the teachers on \Veduesclay night" and that w(!

respectfully desire that the sa me. be furnished as pal·t of aliI' institute
work.
That we cOI1:;iLicl' the Teal'her's

Assoc~atioll.

to,bc:1. g reat factor in the

cause of popular "uucation.
7. That Prof. W. W. Page have the thanks of ttle Assoc iation for his
effident and impal'Liall'ulill,..{ as clnil'man of that body.
8. That our hearty thanks are du e J'ai lcl' Benjamin FI'.anklin for the
courteous manner in wlJiclJ ll e llns wa ited on ollr Inst itute.
9. That we tende r our thanks to Misses Lallra Gounts, Ella, Alice, and

Lou Reeves, Olive Emberton, Grace HlIglJes. Della .\iaxey, Pearl Eagle, .

Lena Cam el', JIay Bell Emns, and Elect" Harlan fur tu eexcellen t music
rendered.
10. That, t:,e G. A. R B:wd ual'e

OIH:

thanks. for the splen(lid music

given at the Reulli on on Th ursday uig,ht Aug. 28, 1 890.

Th at th e l'ouuty til1[ierintendant and President of the Assoch.tion are
authorized an :l directed to ha.\'e two hundred copies of the proceedings
afoul' meetinga pub lis hed ill pamphlet fm'm, to fllrnish two copies to
each mem ber of the Institute and distribute t he remainder according to

the directions, of ':iupt. Emmert.

I

W. A. KNWII'l',
W. W. PAGE:, I
F. M. WHlT>:, >-C .
CORA PAGE, I O ~I.
LENA COMER, I

D . J. F1<AZlEl<,j

The reports of the various committies be,ng made Supt. Emmert delivered his. farewell acldrC6s and. tAl); ~nstitnte adjourned

SINE DIE.

O. H. WILLIAMS,I S
'
W. E. WILLIAMS.I eTYS •

ADDRESS.
[B Y 1I. T ••'LII'I'IN.]

YOUNG LA 1H ES A·ND GEXT LDI EN:-

~"

I greet yo n and congra tulate

teac hers of
p!caslIl'c

OUI'

~ln(l

mark 'yonI'

YO ll

on yo ur annllal :l ssembling as the,

coun ty, for Instit.ute work.

I 'know

e\'C l',r

session.

As an

appnlo.~.r Oil

lil y P:II't
thl ~

i'\' cn a smal l portion of ,YonI' time, I must plead

Know ing a,l]el

know n a,ncl appreciated

his zealous and

(01' yea.I'S,

ocenpying

101'

('oreli:: 1 indtaiion

app]'el'i~ltlng

of 'yOlll' COllnty S uperintendent.

y Olll'

willl'cap both

YO II

pJ'ofit from " the feast of rcason and tIow ot' srlul" thnt

:1.,8 I

S!lC l' (~SSt'lti

ha\'e

lahors as

chiefedueatiollal officer, I did not feel nt li ucrt\' to (h'L'linc bis re-

quest

01'

to wi t hhold anything" within my power whi t' l!

lIlight possibly

c ontri lJUte to t he entertainment of those assemhled hClY('.
Th ere is in this cou ntry a com monly l'cceh'ecl hilt crroneou s notion,
th at

fill

cdm":!l.tion mcans al.'ornpletc I'llowledge of the spell ing-hook, the

firs t, second and third readc rs, Arithm etic, English Gl'amm:u, Geo.graphy, ).iat.llml PlJilosop"y, and
t his and nothing

fIlOl'C'! .

:t

tol erah le acquaintance wit.h History-

Now I assert that nn ecl 11 ca.tetl mind must not

on ly be lamilial' with t ile sciences, out it must he imbned with all those
h igh tLs vintt.ions and genpl'oll s and noble impulses whi ch arlll us for Ule
iit'e-hattle a nd li t ns

1'01'

good a.nd lIse flilm en :Ind

WOlllen,

l'a.!:i011S and irnpl1!ses come not fl'om the s (~ ho o l-b ooks.

Thcse :l.spi-

Til ey a re high e r

They must be instilled into tlw youn g miud by precept and

t han 1.1001,s,

e:-.: amplc, by lcetll l'c nnd cOllYcl'sation, hy admoniti on find ClJCOllragcment
Indced we

an ~

a nt horized to belicve that t he a nci ents g:1ye the ycry

high es t l.l(>gTce of ed ueationn.l and scholastic polislJ by If'ctlll'es.
l: II S ,

t he found cr

or that

system of philosophy whi('h derives its name

fl'om h im, imparted hi s doetl'lllCS to his foll owel's yint voce.
ol'ig'inatcd
I'L'd ,.

~ toi c isrn

Epicu -.

Zcno, who

taught it in t,he S!.l.InC wn.y; and if' history be eoI"

Lhat great mun had

Ill.l

where, lllo11th after month,

-: Jetter sc hool-b ouse UWI1 a p(Jrch in Athens,

H11(1

yea r after,Ycal', hi s disc ipl es assemhl ed

:I ud illllJihcd from his lips t1in!. magn ifiecnt t ode of eth ics, widell has
lIl:tdc so m:lny heroes.
lit .i cwel~ on

~I :tn 'y

of the glorions Hnmes Uwt Hnsh. 1ike snn -

t he pages of' Grccian unci Romall history, adhered to the

stoh: sc:houl.
~wnlC JI1nnll~l'~

.

.

A ri stotle, t he fonllder of
. Pel'ipatet i('ism, tutlgllt in the
eontr i bllt~(l to th!} word t he wisest and best system of

:Illd

F

20.
Pagan ph}losC?phy the human I'u ce has known-a system whit'h

he,tw een LtJ c extremes of tLc othel' two, and is sc<.:on d

beauty, to the Bi ble itself.

onl.r~

st C(· ;'t.

1

in truth and

J ohn Lock, tbat profound sellOlnr, tba t

prince of m et a p ilrsiC'l.1llS, owned in old ft,ge tbnt:l

I\llowlc::1gc h ad bee!] g lea ne d from eOll\'cl'sn.tiolls.

lan~;c ~~l" tiol1

of hib

I n th e light of the:w

fa cts and exn mp les, cu n YOli us tCHchcrs, neglect o r ref'lIse to talk a nd
lect ure to

j Olll'

st ud e nts, and impart t:-l thcm these hi g h :lims

:lIul

:l spi -

rat ions in lifcr
p r~ pure

I take it t ha t the ohjcct of all tcuchi ng is to fit [Ln ll
goorl, noble a nd GllC'cc3s fu lliyes.

py.

hring me to m y

'\ I, t1H~n 'Ih .

for

If we nrc good "-0 nl'c ~nl'e t o ue h ~lP

If we arc Holde we d csen'e to lie honored.

and, wc arc SIlCtCR

liS

?rc fa mons.

If'

aims nrc h ig h

OlH

Th c8e pl'cfiltOl'}

r<ml al'k ~

su lJ.i cct-Am ~ition .

The word, in ""'1 r. 1J J.l acccp t 'ltion, means a Yice. Tuus it is SOll1 u~
tb iug foul :llld i1idcotls,-Romething to be fearerl Rnd tlyoic1cd. " 'el l, J
gl'ant y on th nt a sord id, sulfisb, wic ked amlJition is rllin olls.
"'Vho wickedly is wise Ot' madly lH'a\'e~
I s but t hc more a fdol, the more a k oa,'e,"

says P ope.

T his is t \" lIe.

One had bette\"

uc

a fool than possessed . 01"

He had hetter ue an arra n t,

~

coward tlwl1 to 1 c eLdow lCl 'w it h a more a.ngry, fer ociolls: bruta l eOIlI':J.g'c

...

kn owledge to he used fo r wicked pllrposes.
So, als o, a.

ilL,

n L",l 1,cLtcr 110 a "cry dro ne than to be slIl'ditlly, wi c l~~

edly nm lJi til.liti,
1')"

1 '''a J'n Jon f1gainst stH·h ambitlOll

shows a mp ly : he

;t 1\

as thi s.

f'lI l eonseqnen<.:ca which atten(l it.

cli mbed to the dizzips t height s of this had ambition.

Hi ~t(J -

Alexand er

H e Illarehed

steadily on f't' L tn dt'tol',Y io c.:onquest: and ('rolll conquest to Vil:tor,r. un til
a supplian t wo rld w;:s at his feet. Arter weep ing t. hat. ue h atl no t HI1 ~
other worl d to

(' rll~q\lel',

he died ill n, disgru eefu l BLene or I'ey ell'y .

Nero,

an oth er eX:111llJh" :Inc r co.mmitti ng a thousand llllll'ciers :tnt.l a troci ties ,
set firc to BO!lle, hi s motiler city, and sttng to his harp th e d cstructioll
of jo.,r.

Juli us Ca.'! s:n, tbat nolJie Romnn, DOl, content with til e ndol'ation

of his countrymelJ , not

S

l.tisflcd

~vith

l

the green laurels that already

decked his broil"; aspired to be a King, and to hllil" a throne "1'01l t he
rllins of bis cO lln t ry.

Bllt on that fatal Ides of March, while he stoort

in the Roman Senatt'; expecting to receive:l.
of assassin s.
But ambition is a
than this.

~eneric

word.

<.:rown~

he [l,ll nt the ha.nd

It bas a higher and holier meaning

In its hetter interpretation, it means emulati.on,-a il.tirst

~

21.
for distinction in noble deeds and thoughts-a laudabie desire for fame.
This is the use of am

Tbis is the sense in which I commend it to you.
bition, tbe other the ahuse of it.

Ambition was the Pl"Ometbean fire th~t warmed the heart and illumin. '"'cd the fancy of Scipio's matchless bard, and enahled him to pou;' forth
that majestic flood of Epic song that mingled with ani sweetened tbe
very tide of time

It glowed in the breast of the young ". Curtis as he

leaped into the frightful chasm that bad opened in tbe !loman forum.
It made Robert Emmel·t what he was; and helped him to stallcl erect and
danntlc88 amid his hoody British judges, and plead
try.

There, in that trying bOlli' with

:t

1'01'

his injured coun-

felon's doom uelhrc him, he

stood serene and unmoved, like tbe proud condOl' on

t

he rock of Nor-

way 's coast, defying \\'ith equal composure the storm thHt l'a,,'cs and
rends the atmosphere abo\'c, and the surging element t~at roars nnd
clashes and towers
below.
,
I nssume it as an axiom in the Intellectual
world, that "notbin~ moves without

:1.

:lS

well as in th e physical
__ \0 inan imate ob-

moth'e power."

j ect, once at rest, is at rest fOl'cn~ r, unl ess it is pllt in mot io n by a power

,-

So, in

it

me ndous motive of tile mind.
powel'.

Amb i t ion is n. tre -

great measnre, with the human intell ee l.

You have, and feel and contribu te to his

Choose the path .yon intend to pursne, find then kindle the fiJ'e

Be ambit ions to excel; :.tnd depend upon it, theJ'e is no ex<:cllence without
:lm hition.

Go to work.

Don't si t down anel hope and wa it for some-

t hing to happcn t.o make you sllcccssfui, rich

it will never happen ~

0 1'

famou s ,

I tell you now

There is no such worcl ill th e wo rld as luck!
I believe it

TIJC \'cry word is:t fntnd and bul'lesqne on our language,
is to be fonnd in

lexicons; but it is nonsense,

,YOUI'

punge it~ strike it Ollt.

Don't, be misled hv it.

Go home and ex-

Y ou might

condnce

me thn,t the sea is flill of mermaids~ or tlu;t nightly, witc hes go skimming through the

ail'

astride their broomsti cks;

01'

that the hills and

dales of classic Scotland teem with fairies; hilt YOll ta ll never conY! nce
me Lhnt theJ'e is slIch a thing as lllck , or ba.p or fo rtune.

You must

wo rk out ,YOlll' o wn destiny, and if ,ron arc to be su ccessful mnst work it
OIlL

bravely.
]n tile lexicon of youth,
Which fate resen'cs fOl' noble manhood,
There's no sucb wOl'd as fai!."

Youllg lacly, your destiny is higher than that of man.

Yunr field of

' .!

.' , "

22
usefulness is wiele r;

yOlll'

th",. IJpes~

c!\(.'ee.l' mOIlC fl'aught with

est in terests of society and civili-.til>tiolh: .Yoltr ·Clt1pi l'e ove l'
~t

empirc of fear: and force, and despotism. b,ut
- The sceptre you swa.)'"ovcl'

tiS ,

field of le'll'ning.

is not :111

is an e.ll1pil:e.
will..o,w :r·- :~~

though gentlc aQd

tuat wa"es anll nOel" at the tOllch,of the
as hook s of e\'cl'lasting steel.

HIHl lIligh Li Ii$

~eph.rr·s

0(' :

loy·c.,

the ro ed

breath , is .ret strong

Yous .sex has grflecd and adol'ned c\·ery

Statesmansbipb lJbylosophr, painting" poclI'Y , ar t, nn.d,

science have nllbcen enriched by woman's mind , and erubellisheclll,Y lI er
plastic tOllch,

Let me adjul'e

rOll

thell, young- ladi es. to cultivate tuos e

graces and accomplishments of mind. and heart, whi c h ('on triiJllte
much to your might,

alHl

weil for the life hel'Mfte r,

ll sefulness, and bappinesd here. and fi t

$l' .

YOli 50

Asplre to t hat lofty and nuulc wOlllfl.nhoOll

contemplated by Byl'On in a stanza of his Hebrew Melod ies-:'~Sh e

walks ill beauty like the night,
Of cloudless climes and st.an) skies:
And all that's best of dark and bright,
U cct ill her aspect and her eyes."

Young gentlem en, I take it that you have chosen yonI' profession or
or :lYDeation in life.
on,

Ambitioll must be the moth-e power to dl'i\'c YO I1

You eaun ot succeed without it,

And

r

now wal'll ,YOll tilat tb e

measure oi'yGlIl' success in wbatc,-er you at.te mp t, will be in exu('t ra tio
to the strength nntlnlomcnt lllll of your ambition
.
.

We learn
, from Qui n-

titian that those who attai ned distinction among the a~ ~ i e nt s, would 01'ten retire to ea\'Cs and prosecute their studies th ere, for months or years.
Fea nng that tbey might yield. too soon to the sedllcth'c

ure, and lllingle again with the wodct, they .
heads, so tllaL it

\\";l S

~·otdct

~'oicc

sba\'c

o{ pleas -

h~li t'

of thei r

t lllls put out of their power to .a ppear in sotiety

for a tim e without appeul'Illg redienlously.
Behold the enpl'gy and self-sacrificing indtlstl'Y of D e mosthell cs anti

Cicero! They hud grc:tt olJstacles to o\·~rcome.
before the people was

~issed

and ridiculed,

Th eil' first a ppeal'aIlC'C

But notuing loth, t"hey bur-

ied themseh'cs a~in in seclusion, and toiled, and studied and praetieed .
Again they came forth witu all their rich stores of learning and pathos,
and this ti me were enabled to send forth a stOl'm ot eloq uenec which,
like the resistless mountain stream, swel~t evel'ytlling before it.
Ambition will give you an iron w ill.

It will enable YOll to set your

feet firmly in tbe rugged path, your eye on the shinlllg beaeon aboye and
beyond, and move along with dauntless courage and bel'oic tread. Like

23.

'Twos this kindling spark that animated Patrick Hem)" to stand
the mettled hounds of Actmon, you must I pursue your object as well
where there is no patb, as where there is one.

You must not only strike

when the iron is 'hot, but you must make the iron hot by striking, Strike
li ke t.he fahled Cyclops of old, who forged the thunderholts fbi' ,Jove.
"Thus at the flaming forge of life,
OUl' fortunes must be wrought,
And on its sounding anvil shaped

Each blll'uing deed and thonghL"

You mns t I'ely upon yourself. Do YOllrown work.
of nlly bnl'l'icJ', l'ullse f'ol' no misfortune.

Halt n ot in view

" Wh en t.he worl d grows cold and dal'k,
Keep ~n aim in vjew
And toward the beacon mark,
Paddle you I' ow n canoe."

-r

Go hmvelr into the life battle,

Tul'll not a s ide to plu ck the flowe l's

t hat hloom along .rOllt' pathway. Heed not tlJe luring Yoi ee a t pl eas ure
01' t he idiotic laugh ofl'mTell'Y. Sh ould gloom gatbcl' ronnd you, and hope
begi n to r~l. iI , look dO\yn into yonI' own gl'ea.t tICal't, alld catch a. spaJ'k

(lr

inspira tion from the nre that' s eycr bUl'ning th ere; stand lip erect and

firm and stt:ong like McGrcgor

OIl

his nath-e hills; shout your battlc-slo-

gan, and YO II will find that hefol'e sn c h plll'pOSe !tnc1 energy as this moqn t:li ns will ('ru mble in to mol ehills arollnd YOll!
"hi fam c YO U!- a s piration ? Her pafh is steep flnd hi g h,

In yain he sec ks the temple, con1ent t.o gaze and sigh.
Th e shinin g thron e is waiting; but he, alone can takc it,
'Vb o says with Roman fil'llllless-l'lI find away

01'

make it,

Jll lo'-c 's imp<l s,-;ionerl warfal'c, the tale ha s c\'er been,

'I' hat "ielOl'X CI'Own s th e \'alian~,-thc b"axe al'e they who will.
Tboug h s trong ill beauty 's castle, a. 10\'e l' sti ll may take it,
WIJO say s with TI vmll ll d:.lring,- I'II find a way or make it."

X ow wh:tt h :LS ambition a c hiered ? :r emporally speaking it bas a cb icv-

It has bl'eathed tbe breath of life into eycry noble deed

cd all t hin).,"S.
:lI1d tliollght.
toi l thl'lHlg h

This it was that stimulated t he imm ortal Dl'. Harmy to
:t

long life in de\'eloping t he physiologICal and anntomic

sl..' i(>Tlc:cr:;; and wh en, in L628, he d emonstl'n ted the C'il'culntion

or

tile

blood t hough it cost him uis life, it linl(ed hi s name fOl'en:'l' with the

h ('~d 'Il;.s' :lI't_

l\Iil km, and Burns, and Dryd en, finel Th ompson, a nd G1'3Y

Cedlins, :uHl 'V ~Lshington, :trid Jefferson: nIl qnafficd ut this Pi eriull

